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SEEK PASS HOUNDS

AT SOX BALL PARK

Baseball Rooters Disturbed
by Recent "ork-or- -

Fight" Rule

PERRY WORKED AGAIN

Chicago, June 8.

Thers Is much perturbation In the
homo of the tVcfodland Sards, the elabo
rate clubroom at ComlBkey Tark, where
this organliatlon, a rooters' club, maln- -

4 tains one of the largest and steadiest
baseball populations of any team In the
country. The "work-or-flg- rule" Is the
cause. A paragraph printed In the morn- -

4 Ins papers to the effect that the powers- -

vathat-b- e would place their eagle optica
on the "regular" baseball fans to ascer-

tain If they were employed In useful oc-

cupations started considerable agitation
The hint was conveyed In this publi-

cation that men who had leisure to st

ball parks dally might find more
useful fields for their endeavors. As
every club has its regulars, a strict en-

forcement of the ruling might decimate
attendance, nlrcady none too plethoric.

, However, there is this consolation to the
'magnates, there Is a fnlrly large per-

centage of "pass hounds" Included in
the "regulars," so their absence In pur-

suit of Industry might not hurt so much.

Perry's Debut
Scott Terry's local debut as a big

leaguer was the chief Item of Interest
1n the Initial appearanco of the Ath-
letics, and Scott acquitted himself to
the satisfaction of all his Chicago 'ad
mlrers, although not to his own. He
pitched nice baseball, and had his team
possessed the punch he would have been
returned winner. The Athletics out--vh- lt

the Sox by a margin of one blngle,
but their hits were not placed to do
damage.

Perry tied the score for his team in
the fourth with a lively single to left,
but they went along to the ninth when

. a battery error that aroused a lot of
discussion ensued which was the prime
factor In the Sox victory.

This Is tho way It happened: Felsch,
- who had fallen victim to Scott's wiles,

after a tremendous triple in the first
round, had died through Shannon's? spec-- r
tacular fielding, the best shortstop work
seen here this year, barring that of

" , Hollocher, of the Cubs. Weaver had
singled sharply to left. Then there was
a mix-u- Perry shot the ball to Per-
kins. It came high and to one side.
Ordinarily not a particularly difficult
chance, it bounced nut of Perkins a
glove and rolled to the stand. Weaver
racing to third.

Signals Crossed
' On the face of It the scoring should

be a passed ball. But It didn't look
right and much debate among the press-bo- x

scorers ensued. It looked as It there
' had been a crossing of signals It was

a straight, swift one. After the game
Perry was discovered. "Was It a passed
ball or a wild pitch?" he was asked.
Without hesitation ho responded, "I
crossed him. It ought to be a wild pitch.
It was altogether my fault. He ex-

pected a curve and wasn't prepared for
tho one I gave him." This was char-
acteristic of the man. aB his Chicago
friends know him a regular, sportsman.

"Why,. the cross?" he was asked.
. "Wellis Scott answered, "I took a

chance.'lf I threw a curve and they
grabbed what was coming, the game
might have been over yien. as they were
hitting my curve ball. If they didn't
we might be playing extra Innings. I
shot u'd the fast one on a chance. I

l&
thought I had a chance to get away with
It. I didn't. It was my fault, not
Perkins's."

Will Work'"gain
Perry Is v td t0 K back Sunday In

the final ga,l If he Is not called on
In the meanwhile, It will be the first
time this season ho has had three whole
days of rest. He has been the carthorse
of the league, working In nineteen
games. His record Is remarkable under
the circumstances and is much appreci-
ated by his friends here.

He was much disappointed at losing.
"I would rather lose by a long margin
or be tossed In a game than
lose one of these low-scor- e, one-ru- n de-

cisions. It Is all right .to tell me I
pitched fine ball, I didn't win, and I
want to win. That's what counts."

Lefty Williams started the game, but
when the score was tied he was der-rick-

and Eddie Cicotte got the chance
to have another victory tabbed to his
credit. Ha held the Athletics safe until
the ninth, when they looked threatening.

"After to had perished Perkins and
Perry each singled. A run looked as
big as a mountain, but Jamleson wasn't
equal to the emergency and popped a
weak fly to Gandll.

Batting at .500 Rate
Perry, with a ,500 average for the

afternoon, Bhared the batting honors
with Jamleson, who had a Blmllar per-

centage. Despite the fact It was a close
game with a nlnth-lnnln- g finish, It lacked
excitement. The world's champions, hav-

ing much better potential baseball ma-

terial 'than a majority of the teams In
the league, aren't showing much pep.
They win, but they aren't giving a good

show. Poor base running is the main
weakness.- It was present last: year.

Kid Shellenback Is announced to heave
for the Sox today. Connie Is noncom-
mittal. The Athletics need one more
sure pitcher. They would be a dan-
gerous outfit If they possessed such an

i asset. They looked mighty good to the
fans yesterday.

Shannon made two stops and throws
In the eighth which were the finest bits
of Infleldlng shown on the South. Side
this season. Both drives ordinarily
would have been hits.

ANNUAL FIELD DAY
AT NORTHEAST HIGH

CalUthenic Drill and Pentathlon Event

Main Features on Archives'
Program

Northeast's annual neld day and color
contest will be held this afternoon,
weather permitting. This year's exhibi-
tion is expected to surpass any ghen
by the school. 4The first event Is to be
a callsthenle drill by the student body.
Sixteen hundred boys will participate In

. this drlllr which will be a very pretty
spectacle.

An added feature of this year's ex-

hibition will be a pentathlon event, con-
sisting of a sprint, a hurdle race, a
distance run, Bhot-pu- t, running broad
and high Jump. The events will be held
on, the football field with twenty boya
participating In each event at one time.
Besides there will be a parade of all
the athletic teams of the school.

At the sound of a whistle a baseball
game, a basketball game, cricket match,
a tennis match, a soccer game and a
track meet will all start the same In-

stant. The odd sections will represent
the Ueds and the even sections the
Placks.

The captains of the different teams are
a follows: Soccer. TJysman. of the Reds,

f?,, and Muench, of the Blacks; baseball,
If TounrV'of the Reds, and Rlnti, of the

JKon, of the Blacks; tennis. Kin- -
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Has No
in State

MRS. BETZ

A couple of surprises were sprung
In the semifinal round of the doubles
In the women's of Penn-
sylvania and Eastern States at the Mer-
lon Cricket Club, Haverford, yesterday.
It was thought that Miss Eleanora Sears
and Miss Elizabeth Osthelmer would cer-
tainly reach the final round, but thel
opponents, Miss Gertrude Osthelmer and
Miss E. R. Porter, proved too good for
them and defeated them by two sets to
one. In the first set Miss Sears and Miss
Osthelmer played rings around their
opponents and, never giving them a
chance, they won by six games to one.

Mra John K. Bailey and Mrs. J. F.
Betz. 3d. had proved in 'their previous
matches that they were a fairly strong
doubles team, hut yesterday they were
given a surprise by Miss Anne Town-sen- d

and Mlso Rebecca Thomson, who
defeated them In straight sets. That the
victory was a clean-cu- t one was demon-
strated by the fact that Mrs. Bailey and
Mrs. Betz won only two games in the
first set and three In the second.

In the semifinal round of the singles
the vigorouo play of Miss Eleanora
Sears proved too much for Miss Mildred
Wlllard. Miss Sears covered the 'court
well and got In some remarkable re-
turns, and Miss Wlllard did well to win
three games in each set. Mrs. Betz was
consoled for her defeat in the doubles
by defeating Mliw Gertrude Osthelmer
In straight sets. Both sets were well
contested however, and It was only the
clever placing of Mrs. Betz that gave
her the victory, 4, Only two
matches were played In the first round
of the mixed doubles, and both of them
were somewhat one-side- Miss Mildred
Wlllard and H. B. Endlcott proved too
clever for Mlsn Anne Townsend and
W. A. Llpplncott, and defeated them In
straight sets, and Miss Sidney Franklin
and W, S. Thomson gained a very easy
ictoryt over JIlss E. R. Porter and P.

C. Fearing,

VOTE TO
DO WAR WORK

noton, June 6. All the players of
the Boston National League team voted
at a meeting held before the game with
Chicago to enter at the close of the sea-
son. If they are not drafted before that
time, some occupation classed by the
Government as "useful."

Men above the draft age as well as
those subject to call figured In the vot-
ing. Four members of the team are In
Class IA of the draft. They are Powell,
Kehg. Kelly and Mllllgan.

Jsckies to Play Store Team
On Saturday afternoon at the Straw-bridg- e

4 Clothier Athletic Field, Sixty-thir- d
and Walnut streets, the United

States Navy, League Island (armed
guards), will play the Strawbrldge &
Clothier team. The navy team Is excep-
tionally strong, having many college and
league players, and has not been de-

feated this season, having won twelvt
straight. Shaw will do the twirl-n- g

for the navy boys, with Johnson
behind the bat Plerson' or Tates will
pitch for Strawbrldge & Clothier, with
Lldgate on the receiving end.
; l J

BI'MMEIt
ATf,ANTW CITY. K. J.

Cootesl and Most Attractive Location

Whole Block Ocean Front
Boston to Sovereign ave.. In exclusive
Chelsea section. Open surroundings.
Ocean-vie- rooma. baths.

Private and public. Modern
department. Orchestra of soloists.

Auto bus meets trains. Booklet
Ownership direction,

JOHN T. DOLPHIN. Manager

Ky- - Ave n,,r Beach. Elev.
nlng water. IIP up wky.: 12 up dly. C. Uuhre.

CAPE MAY. N. J.
SECURB TOUR COTTAOB AND HOTE

RF.SERVATION3 AT THE RGSORT
WITH FINEST BATHING BEACH I.N
WORLD

WRITR TIOARD OF TRA6H
VILIANOYA. nr., PB. Sta.. Ref. family
hotel, farm prod., good tab. Oeo. Rutherford.

WII.DWOOn, N. J.
INN J.Albert Harrla.Prep.

TAixnr roGK
INN

CHICKEN WAFFLB DINNERaV

POCONO MOUNTAINS.

Kaglea Mare. r.
THE INN '"

The hotel with the Incomparable situation.
2200 ft. above the sea. on the gummlt of the
Alleghanlea. Golf, tennis, boating and the
llnest of freeh. water bathing. Modern Im-
provement. For booklet and terms addrees

WILLIAM WOODS. Manager.
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MISS SEARS LOSES

IN THE DOUBLES

Bostonian Trouble
Winning Singles

Tournament

victor,
championship

BRAVES

OSTEND

Weitminater

EDGETON Nrbeh!cp.IS0.

WASHINGTON

CRESTMONT

HOTELWEBSTER

UurteHFitliAr.

OoeNewYork'.l
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Bingles and Bungles
LISES TO LEO.V

1 pitcher amtd Lton Cadore,
Wio'a bten traiiilnp to Jain in the iar.Came bach tor a day

And the Corddiaf? sav
He's better than eitr before,

Jnrk llemlrli twin It took the Robins and
imrt of the urmy to take the raeutture of
the CuriN.

Lon Caiore held the ahow-m- e Staters to
four hits,

Jim Thorpe oot off the bench lotp enough
to score the xoimxing run in the ninth Jor
the Glanti and sqve first place for JJcOraw,

Uube Rurth has now made four Mralsht
home run In nn manv Kume. Hut Rutli

t stop thr Clerland lnulnnH Mncir-lande- d.

nnil Hobby Roth brought home
Clereland's winning nin In the tenth.

Eddie itliismlth'a double In )te eleventh
broke a tie score and the Senators won.

Chicken Gnndll'a single with WTr on
third rate the White fox a nlnth-lnnln- g

ltiory oer the Markmrn.

fTendrir pitched and tcon his second game
of the Cubs' series in Boston. Chicago mads
a clean sweep in tour games.

Venn and Columbia played kli nroreleas
Inning In New York j'Merdny before the
content was halted by rain.

The Fordham baseball team shut out St.
Johns H to 0

Peck'a triple In St. Iviuls enabled the
Yankees to win the game from the Browna.
1 to 2, and remain close to the ton, Derrlll
Pratt atole a couple of bases and Plpp aided
with a elncle and a triple.

The Marine hand from the Philadelphia
Nary Yard nt I.engue Island plaed at the
Tolo grounds yesterday when the Giants
mastered Pittsburgh In n hot 3 contest.

Jim Thorpe had a neat day with the
etlck. He smote out a elncle an a double
In twice at bat.

Two days in a row, the Giants have been

niVKIt STF.AMBrUTS

WILSON'S SELECT EVENING
TRIPS

Cl THE BEAUTIFUL DELAWARE
Every Friday and Saturday Evening
New Dolphin Line Palace Steamera

TRENTON AND DOLPHIN
Good Muslo No Liquor

Boat leaves Arch St. Wharf 8:15 F. M.
Fare 25c each way

RUMMER RESORTS
CANADA

F. n. General
Broadway

saved from defeat and second place tn the
latter part of the game by the narroujeat of
margins.

George Stalllngn'A Ponton nraren didn't
put uii much of tin argument ngalnftt the
Cub. MltcheU'H folks unrjit the btrle at
the Hub.

After scehio .Yeafc play riqhtfleld, ue are
more than ever convinced that m n ball'
player he is one of the grandest little fighters
in the National League.

Gavtr Trot ath ohould go to Port lndtnn
everv night. On Tuesday nlxht he Journeyed
to that n nummer renort, came
back Wednesday morning and In the after-
noon got bU first home run of the MiMn at
tho rhilllcH park to aay nothing of a two- -
uaegcr ntainst the right Held wall.

Jimmy Carolan, et al also to to Tort
Indian aomctlmea.

Blame t alt on Kube Breisler. fie didn't
do any wonderful pitching, but he rot cred-
ited with two times nt bat and hit loth
times.

Hagerstown, 7; Piedmont, 3
riedmant, Vt Vb., June 0. Hageritown

closed the eerlea with Piedmont here jitter-da- v

bv winning. 7 to 3.
nunchM hlta In the fifth Inning won thegame. Score:

EDUCATIONAL

Both Hegea

SHORTHAND AND B00KKEEPINOGregg Shorthand the easy, speedy system
Duelness Course. Day or Evening Schools
Enroll any time. To meet the heavy andIncreasing demand for voung men and women
with office and business training our classes
will bo continued day nnd evening through-
out the coming summer months. Call or
write for rartlnilars and Catalog

PHILADELPHIA ilCSINESS COLLEGE
1017 Chestnut HI.

STRAYER'S Tne "t Business School.OinAICI0M,.M) Chestnut Street.
Positions guarati d. Enter now. Day or night.

Young Men and llojs

Penn Charter School
A competitive examination for a Founda-

tion Scholarship will be held at the
William iPcnn Charter Bchool. No. South
12th atrret. on Saturday. June . at t) .A. M.

This examination la open to boya who
have completed the Grammar School with
an average of 87 rer cent or better.

The Scholarahlp entitles the holder to free
tuition throughout his High School course,
provided he maintains the requisite stand-
ard.

SUMMER BFSORTH
CANADA

Asent, Pajstnser Dept
New Yark City
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WITH ITS MILLION WONDERS!
Worth a Lifetime to See

The Glitter of Glaciers, Glint of Mountain Peaks, Gleam
of new found Gold, liyiterious Totem Life, Throbbing
American Enterprise, all under Glow ?f Midnight Sun.

Supplement your trip to Mho Coast with a sail 1,000 miles
Northward, returning through the sheltered "inside route" on

CANADIAN PACIFIC
"Princess" Linsrs

No cruising steamships better appointed

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROCKIES
included in this stupendous trip

For full details, call, writ or phone about R$ort Tour No, 130--

R. C. CLAYTON, City Passenger Agent

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
629 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

PERRY,
1SS1

NATIONAL I.EAfU'K
Won l.ont Vet. M In !.

New York 12 .70(1 SS.1
Chicago it .7J.nil

.4113

.4311
. . .410

St. Loula IA 2t .400 .4111 ..inn
Brooklyn 1 27 .841 .333

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won I.nkt Tet. Win I

lloitton 27 17 .Bit ,A32 .noo
New York 34 IS .371 .RSI .85
Chicago . . 21 17 ,M3 .Bit .835
8t. Iyiuln . 20 11) ..113 .83.1 .300
Cleveland 23 22 .All ..122 .800
Waahlngton 21 33 .477 ,4H .47
Athletics . IA 24 .400 .31)0
Detroit ... 13 23 .SSI .its .351

Cy Seymour Joins Sleel League
Itethlehem. I'll., .turn O Pv Rpvmnur

former Olant outflldT and a eteran of the
big leagues for twele summero reported
jesterday to Coach Tom Keadw of the Heth
lehem team of the llethlehem Steel Cor-
poration League, and signed thn nanera to
wear a Hethlehem uniform an soon ah the
ftfteen-dft- v rule expires He will bo olaved
In the outfield. For the last two years Cv
has been the best htttee In the Railroad
Interoorougn league or .w YorK state,

Armed Guards to Play at S. C.
The United States navy. League Island

(Armed Guards), will play the Strawbrldge
it Clothier baseball team on Saturday At
filxtv.thlrd nn Walnut streets The naw
team la exceptionally strong. ana has not
Deen aeieairu im season. havlnr won
twelve games straight.

F

And Now

lBabc" Ruth Makes
Homc'Run Record

Mhen "nabf" Ruth, thr mllitr Ret I
Fnx umller. lifted thf hnll orr fhf
rljtht-flfl- fl null tttr n hom run nt C'lfif-Inn- d

ftfrrirtx hr rnttthlldhnl ti mulor
IfiiKii ward. II xn llnhp'n fourth rlr
rule elout In an mnnr ilnn.Ray Cftldnrll. oddlr mouth, nUo
fi pltther, rfttnbllhrrt th rrrord two

men nt the Tolo Orotint1 hv ultnl
nt nut ttirr hnmerx In thrr iU tlm.

The frntnrr of Kuth'ft hit-ti-

- tlip trfmrmloim rmwfr lie unt
Into thf lilou. rnqittPttonnnlr he bn(i
the hnll hnrdfr I linn any mnn ho etrr
Ihrd, and mfwt of the time he kit It
on the "note.

JESSIE WATTS

WINS $1280 STAKE

Jersey Trotter Captures
Dealers' Sweepstake at

Belmont Track

4000 PERSONS SEE RACES

Outraclng a field of fifteen high-clas- s

trotters, Jessie Watts, owned by T
R. Miller, of Newark, N .!., and drlxen
by Earl Pitman, won the seventh an
nual Horsa Deslers Sueepstaup at
rtelmont track yesterday Kl Sahib, a
Mount Holly entry, took two heats, but
Pitman's mare showed the hettcr rnc'ng
qualities and won the final heat handily
Worthy Peter, driven by Tommv Berry,
captured the Belmont Stoke for 2M6
trotters, and Joe Burt, a Philadelphia
pacer, driven by Nick Grady, took flrt
money In the Keystone Stake for 2,16
pacers.

ideal weather conditions brought
out a crowd of about 4000 and many
women were among the spectators. A
an extra feature a yearling colt by Dil-
lon Axworthy, 2:1011, dam Tho Lead-
ing Lady, 2:07, was presented to the
management to be sold by subscription
for tho benefit of the American Red
Cross, and a corps of young ladles sold
1800 worth of tickets. The colt will be
awarded to the holder of the lucky num-
ber at the Red Cross race meet on
June 15.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cincinnati. It rhlllles. 4.
New York, 4i rltthurgh, .1.

Lnicagn. it iloston. s
nrooklyn, 3) M. Louis, 0,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago, 4 Athletics. 3. .

New York, Bt St. Loula,
Cleveland. At Iloston, 4 (10 Innings).

Washington, fii Detroit. 4 (11 Innings),

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago Bt) I'hltadelnhla Clear, 3:30.
St. Louis at New York Clear, 3:43.Pittsburgh at nronklm Clear, 3:30.
Cincinnati at Iloston Cloudy, 3:15.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia at Chicago Clear, 3:00,
Washington at Detroit Clear, 3:18.
Iloston at Cleveland Rnln, 3:00.
New York nt HI. Lnnls Clear. 8:30.

Cuban Stars, 7; Dacharach C, 3
Atlantic City. N, J.. June 0 The Cuban

b'tara outplaed the Giants at
erv angle, easily winning the deciding

game of the series hv 7 to 3.

Penntgrove Lands Another Game
Pennsgrote. N. J.. June a. Manager

Leap's unbeaten Pennsgrove nine continued
Its winning streak by winning from the P.
and R. R. R. Police, of Philadelphia.

Maintenance of Way Lads Win
T Via htananrA nf sv nnrtmnlAfatmA XAmmm Fxnresa In n welt.

nlnverl P. R R. Learvifl game. The hl
feature oi me game wao me pucmng or
l liniuv

ULTD
MOTOR
TRUCKS

FARMING DALE,

That one feature gives the
FULTON a mileage record
hitherto unheard of in a ton and
a half truck.

Twelve to fourteen miles per
gallon ! And that's only a con-
servative average!

This "triple-heating- " translates
the last iota of gas energy into
useful driving power. And
that,means LESS WASTE

MILEAGE-LOW- ER
COST.

FULTON gas is first heated at the car-
buretor as is the case in most trucks.

It gets a second heating by being led
through the cylinder-bloc- k between the hot
firing cylinders.

Then already double-heate- d it is sent
into the cylinders through a subdivision of
the "Exhaust-Contact- " manifold.

Cat
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N. E. MANUFACTURERS
STILL STRONG CIRCUJ

Enjoying Prosperous- - Baseball Season, While Seycti
Smaller Have Found for

Very Hard

tlTT f UI. I. a aap tVi&t Vino nut ft I
14JJJ l4 0 J rW decided crimp In the great Ameri

can game of baseball, several of the
small circuits In this city hae not only
held their own, but have even prospered
despite the adverse conditions. One of

these Is the Northeast Manufacturers'
circuit, nnd In the games played to date
the followers of the organization have
vlimsscd some mighty Interesting at- -

fnliF.
The pr'mary purpose of the league Is

to provide recreation for tho employes of
tin- - firms enrolled and to promote a feel-
ing of good fellowship. As the name of
thp league Implies, first-cla- amateur
baseball Is offered, and only bona fide
employes of the arlous firms are eli-

gible to play. The organization en- -
Jocd a very prosperous season last year,
due In a large measure to the generous
financial and moral support accorded by
the firms represented, the enterprise
being looked upon bh n part of the wel;:::"" !.. -- ...;."." mi"

schedule of elghty-fou- r games was
piayeci wim only a singlo exception,
made necessary by the death of a popu- -
lar member of the Abrasive team. More
tuMii in i ui uiu nipii who niurieu
the season under contract finished with
their respective teams. The games were
played In an orderly manner and were
well attended.

Edwin Lyvers Is President
The officers are: President. Edwin

Lyvers, Abrasive vlco presi-
dent, George S. Van Dyke. Frankford
Arsenal; secretary, Charles F. Ttaschke,
Quaker City Rubber Company, and treas-
urer, James Mellon, F. IL Plumb, Inc.
The following Move been granted fran-
chises: The Abrasive Company, al

Brothers, Kdwln H. Fltler Com-
pany, Frankford Arsenal, Frankford
Laundry, Fayette P.. Plumb, Inc.. Quaker
City Rubber Company and Superglass
Company. The umpires are Thomas
Dreaver. George Krtle. George Zellers,
Fred Hgner, Charles Fallon and John
Iteese

The following Is the eligible list of
players:

Qunker Cltv rtubhr Comnam Wlltlsm
Craven Tr Harrv Hllcer llnrrv Beraer.
William Caster. nmst Dutchc TV Norton.
S, Carnegie, Morris Dutrher. Hsrrv llengst-lr- ,

William Phubert William Woodlngton
James Longmore. W Wagner and C
Rasrhke manager Home grounds, Wlssl
nomine nail Park Wlsslqomlng

Frankford Arsenal George P Vandvke.manager: Louis R Breasler. captain: Harrle
TV Shlnn George Weldman Josenh A
Tender. Ilussell Leonard. John Sorkln.
MlchaM Hartman. Hsrry Edwards. Jamss
Stelnberger John Codv, Allen Martin and
William F Diamond Him grounds.
Abrasive Field. Taconv and Fraley streets

l'ajette R Plumb William B. Madden
manne-sr- Wllfrd Shalloross. cantaln: R G
Vail. Howard Elssr.bach- Gustave Carlhrg
Harrv Kevser. Harrv Devlin. Joseph Glm.
bel. Frank Draver, llejijamtn Larksnn, Al-

bert Mpc. Tercv Coltman Carl Roderberg,
Rov Ott Renlamln Arndt and Charles
Lange. Home grounds Wakellng and Dltt
man streets.

Abrasive John Anderson manajrer: Wil-
liam Harrison. Auguat Oelhard. Herbert
Smith cantaln: William Allen Walton Rue-sI-

Weslev Small. James Wooc. "rankHarry Ollek, George
Wright, ltoward Hughes. Henrv Johnson.
Samuel Helslfr. Joseph Dtngsr. James
Weslev and Georre Ham. Home grounds,
Ab-as- Field Taconv and Fralv streets,

Blumenthal Ttrothera Thomaa II. Kester,
manager: R. Wilson. 8, Tranka. M. Rod.
berg. William Robinson. II. Kohl. J. Jack-
son. J. Rook. A. Sternberger. J Davis, O
Krause. M. Krause. R. Scott, K. Haefle and
v riunn. Home grounds. Torresdale ave- -
,,, nnrf nrMffA street.

WBntrfnrd t.nwintrvC Dnuplsfl Mlhhs
M,mr. Fred fl"harf Charles De Graw.
Harold viz. vviiusm nor, winum jic- -

MoniMl. Oeorne Osborne, William Wood, Jo- -
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Three heatings Each at an increased
temperature!

And. the longer the motor runs the less
gas it uses in proportion.

William Fulton Melhuish, known
among motor truck men the country over,
has built the FULTON to handle the great-
est amount of business in the most'econora-ica- l

way.
The Standard Oil Company, the Texas

Company and other large fleet operators are
buying FULTON S in preference to other
makes already in their service.

We are the largest exclusive manufac-
turers of one and a half ton trucks in the
country.

Our entire organization is devoted to build-
ing all that is best in a truck of this par-
ticular size. Investigate the FULTON
point by point. Chassis price, $1620 f. o. b.
Farmingdale.

The Fulton Motor Truck Coaapaay
Fsrmingdale, Long Islaad

DUirihitor bt all ?rjecsJ (Mil

FULTON TRUCK CO. OF PHILA.
326 North Broad Street Phones-Spr- uce 553. Rke 2254

Sfn4tor "7r1$af liaatad"

$VH.W. Ai.rfeSTiftt

Company;

Wlmmersberger,

Hnh Wllktnuon and Yfarrv 1Ylna
trmnnAm Var,f-- A ..& .a4 Oa.tt

nuiiergians Company p. Craven
Jon. A Phuman, H Logan, W. MaKlr
:J "V.i" Annan u. Jieiniyre,Kelly, W. tVorstall. P. Vandergrlft,
Picket. B Prown and V.
grounds. Finer Field
streets

Ed in I t. Fltler Company

tmWLnfngM
Mclntyre. nnpTyTTflcony and Ban J J

J. FnulkroAVlST'.'i
m.k. tr v ji -. &.... ..j..?.3iiiaufiKri n, risrnina. capiaini i: IlliarT;Tt'r . iwanony, rosi. j. ureenwaia, vw,'?Mason. P. Vanderarlft. S. Redamer. WTf'7.
Welnsrard. E Wlik. H. Kech. J, KllllaefI' Walton It. ('arty. II Michaels and fL
nickson. Jr Ilom grounds. Fltler rleld.f 'TfefiTacony and Sanger streets. rs . Sa
'fsrl,..l.,1. f T..-i- .. n . rS

The season'B schedule as adopted ealiiifeS
ror tnc teams to oppoe each othir. on'iSVi
twenty-on- e occasions, meeting thrt .Scf
times. At present Frankford Arsenal Siiana li. Plumh are deadlocked'V
for th- - lead. The schedule follows: v 4SSJ

u..c tiiy vb. r. uAunarr. Avnj;eenal vs. njumrnthal Siin.mln.. v kCZL-j-

sle. Plumh n ' "tjSirJifl
June n Quaker City. Abrsirt'laj

June 22 Quaker f7(lv ikai..peTial m munrsliititi lirlAfVtiif i.Un... ",ura,ui,m'r;sa

tnai s f. iundry ' i- -
Ju,' " Quakper City vs Superalass, T, .

i'.?"",;,. VJ.V.V BIum.ntt.1 'mf
Till.. IT Til. 1. . , , M.... a a J" '.. ,u , tuinu ii vuHwr -- uv. jr. ifaufi--- i'dry vs Fltler. Superslasa va. Blumenfhal.'IV
JutV ritv a T)1nm-Hll-

Plumb - 8upersUt, Arsenal vi. P. ZMMddry. Abrmle Plumb. i?.Tlllv ?17 T aiinrlrii I4. -
rnantkal ,. -- .! -- !. . '""'u", " -- i AUruilV" V. OHPtfr.
C.a- -. Fltl-- r va. Plumb. . tr

AUH-U- it 8 QUKkcr r f V va Fill.thai va. Abranlvo. Araenal . Plumb, 8utr&&rl
Bivrn ! i UBUIIUIJi ji ijiTFJ

nuaui. VW. VfUBKCr t' r.e?T!laundry va. Plumb. Superclass vs. ArtMUM
A.i--- ... IT -.-...I..- lli.. a ..nuKuav WU.ntr "wily VW. Amntl, aftllipi kT,

slve va. Plumb, Fltler vs. SupcrrUw. JH;mrninn. yw, r. inunary. Wwi'Auirust 24 SuDfrsUflfl vs. Quakr .CI, t
Plumb n. Olumt-nlhft- l. Fltler vs. Artetn
ADrnsivt n. t, Ij unary J'i5

lcurAuirut 31 Quaker Cltv vs. Plumb.
Lundrr vs. Fitter. Hunerslats vs.
thai. Arsenal n. Abrasive . . JT7

September 7 -- ftlumenthal vs. Quaksr'C!ttVj?!g
oupersiava vs. riumn, tr iuunary vt, Af&senai,. Anrnsive t i mer. f5

Sfnternhrrr 14 Onnkor flfv .u P. Tnn- -

dry. Arsenal niumenthal. Suoerslaas v?ad
Abrasive. Plumb n Fltler

HeptPmber 'JI Fltler vs Quaker CIMfinJQ
Abrasixe vs. Blumenthal. Plumb vs. Arssl,-V-a

r unuimiy ourri:iH)j vr .Iffi
Arsenal s. Superclass. Fltler vs. Blum7A
thai. Plumb s F I.aundrv. . ?

All games to be played on first namd
team's srounda. PSfifw

JW4
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